
LITERATURE.
JUuVIBW OF NKW BOOliS.
Dand-Boc-k fob Mothers. By EJ. II. Tarkcr.

Ilurt & Houghton. Philadelphia Agents : J.
B. Lijipiucott & Co.
A nect'.il and, we bolicvc, r reliable guide for

mothers in the treatment of their rhilrlrcn Is
afforded by Air. Parker. Ills profession as a
physician has caused him to devote particular
attention to the subject, and although we are
not qualified to speak with authority on so per-

fectly maternal a subject, we nevertheless com-

mend the. woik, so fur as our judgment can
decide.

Married at Last. By Annie ThoraBS. T. B.

Peterson & Brothers.
The novel bclore us presents points of excel-

lence which strongly recommend it as superior
to the great maiority of modern fictions. It is

wiitten in Rood taste, and Its plot is sparkling
and natural. It maintains its interest through-u- t,

and is a fit opening of the fall campaign on

the pait ol onr enterprising neighbors.

LITERARY NOTES.

Bull That art Sot Irish.
J rem the Round 7 able.

It is related that the secretary of an Enelish
agricultural society received orders from its
committee to procure several copies of Mr. and
Mist Edgeworth's Essay on Irish Duhs, for the
use of roemDers In their labors (or the improve-
ment of the breed of catile. Let no one reading
the title of tins article laliinto a similar error
regarding our intention. Neither shall wo con-

sider the bulls of the popes, unless it be that
ei.e perpetrated by Pope Sextu?, who printed a
Bible In the preface of which he excoramuni
eated all printers who should aller the text, uud
yet was himself obliged, on account of its nu-
merous blunders, to cause emendated scraps to
be printed and pasted over erroneous passages.

Charriler& Journal has recently published an
article in which it is, assumed, as is almost
always the case, that the bull Is necessarily indi-
genous to Irish soil. Wo propose to "submit,
iacts" in correction of this common error.
Nearly three thousand years ago in Greece,
Hierocles noted oowii in the Asl.Ha many of the
bulls which po the rounds of the newspapers
nowadays attributed to Irishmen. lie tells,
among others, ot the person who eat before a
glass with closed eyes to see how he looked
when asleep; of the one who, having to cross a
river, entered the boat on horseback, giviner his
reason tor riding tnat he was in a great hurry;
of the one who declared, alter a nurrow escape
from drowning, that he would never enter toe
water again till be had lenmcd to swim ; of the
man who, hearing that a raven would
Jive two hundred years, bought one to
try whether it was true ; of the one
who, finding that half ot a cask of wine was
pone, looked over the top to hud an opening
and, being advised to look lor a hole in the
bottom, replied "Blockhead, do you not see that
the deficiency is at the top, and not at the bot-
tom ?" of the one who, meeting an acquaintance,
said, "I heard you were dead," and, receiving
the reply, "But yon see me alive," answered,
"1 don't knew how that may be; you area noto-
rious liar, and my informer was a person of
credit;'' aud of the one who, neglecting to pur-
chase books as a Iriend had requested in a letter,
and fearing that he might be otl'ended, said to
him when they next met, "My dear triend, I
never got the letter you wrote me about the
books."

The philosophers have not been free from
t)ulls. Pythagoras taught the doctrine of me-
tempsychosis, and yet stated that he had seen
the souls of Homer, Hesiod, and others tor-
mented. Suetonius tells of a Brahmin philoso-
pher whose life had been eminently prosperous,
and who burned himself at Athens to prevent a
reverse of fortune. Amid a great concourse of
people he entered the fire naked, anointed, and
laughing. He desired that the following epitaph
might be inscribed on his tomb: "Here rests
Zarman-Ochaga- s, the Indian of Bargosa, who,
according to'the custom of his country, made
himself immortal." Mr. Holwell, who wrote a
learned account of the doctrines of the Gentoos,
is at great pains to solve the reason why the
fishes were not drowucd in the deluge. Curious
stories are told, too, of the priests. The monks
of a monastery at Messina, it is related, pro-
claimed, once upon a time, that they had
in their possession a letter written by the
Virgin Mary. But the impostors had been so
foolish as to write it on paper made ol
rags, instead ot on the ancient papyrus,
ns they easily might have done, and a person
who came to see it observed that the letter, be-
sides being curious, also involved a miracle, for
the paper on which it was written was not in
existence till several hundred years after the
mother of our Lord ascended into heaven.
Peter Damian, describing the fate ot the anti-pop- e,

John, at the close of the tenth century,
says he "bad his eyes bored out, his ears cut oil',
his lonque cut out, and being then put on an ass
with his face to the tall, which he held in his
hand! was paraded about Rome and obliged to
exclaim: "rfuch is the deserving punishment of
him who endeavors to expel the Pope o? Kome
jiuiii uis sent.- - "

The poets have ralso been found eruilty. A
critical writer quoting from "Paradise Loot,"
JJDOK i
"1'huB incorporeal spirits to smallest forms
Reduced their shapes immense and were at large,''
asks, "If they were incorporeal, what occasion
had they to reduce their shapes V In Addison's
"Lato" occurs the following line:
"60 the pure limpid stream whenu( with stains.

Some one has noticed this couplet from
Blackmcre's "Arthur:"

"A painted vest Prince Vortigorn had on,
Which from a naked Plot his grandsire won."
Phillips, in his pastorals, mukes shepherdesses

tear their hair and beat their breasts at their
own deaths:
"Ye brighter maids, faint emblems of my fair,
With looks cast down and with dishevelled hair,
In bitter anguish beat your breasts aud nieuu
Iter dtatb untimely, as it were your own."

Luclan makes Prometheus cite a Terse out of
Homer, and Shakespeare placcto the scene of a
Shipwreck on the coast ot isohcin a.

There have been bulls, too, on canvas as well
s on the printed pose. Burgoanne, in his

"Travels iu bpaiu," notices a painting where
ADranara is preparing to shoot Isaac wuu a
T)istol: and in a country clnirch in (Jermmiv.
the painter, representing the cacritice of Isaac,
places a blunderbuss in Abraham's haad, and
paints an angel coming down to pour water on
tne pan. in uwen's travels is mentioned a pic
ture In the Church of St. Zacharia. at Venice.
where an angel is entertaining the Virgin Mary
ana tne iniaiit jesus wuu an air on the violin
tso m tne coueee nurary 01 Aberdeen there are
elegant paintings on the mamiu of a Dutch
missal representine the angels appearing to the
shpphords, one ot the latter of whom is playing
a bagpipe. Lewis Cigoli painted a picture of
tne circumcision 01 jesus, ana arew the huh
priest Simeon with spectacles on his nose, pro
bnblv out of respect to his great aee.

Spectacles were not known for fourteen cen-
turies otterwurds. N. Poussin'a picture, at the
French Museum, of Iiebecca at the Well, has the
whole background decorated with Grecian.
architecture. Another at the French Museum.
renresenting the reconciliation ol Jacob and
Laban. has a steeple or belfry rising over the
trees. A belfrv in the mountuino of Mcsodo--

tamia in the time of Jacob 1 In a picture painted
bv F. Chello deiia 1'uera, me blessed Virgin is
placed on a velvet sofa playing with a cat and a
paroquet, and about to help herself to coffee
from an engraved cotfoe-pot- . Sir Thomas
Itrowne, in his ''Vulgar Errors," has written more
than a page to disprove the possibility of Adam
and Eve having navels, objection having been
made to paintings by Raphael and Michael
Angelo, and to the painting of Adam and Eve,
by Mabuse, in St. James' Palace, in which they
ure represented with navels.

- fcir Bovle Roche mav. perhaps, be preperly
railed and we hope this phrase will not be mis
interpretedthe Father pf all Acd jet
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theie is an authentic record of a Frenchman,
mirrcd Caiino, who died in Pan not many years
ago, who was quite as remarkable as Sir Hojle
tor a bovine teudency. There is a letter of his
in existence, as follows: "My dear Iriend, I left
my kniteatyour lodplripi yesterday; pray send
,t to n e if you should find it. Yours, Caiino.
P. 8. Never mind sending the knile; I have
found it." '

There Is alfo a note to his wile, which he sent
home with a basket of provisions, the postscript
to whirh lead: "You will find my letter at the
bottom of the basket. If, by chance, you chould
fail to do po. let me know as soon aa possi-
ble.'' Caiino onco tried to get a certificate of
delective sight from the enrgeon of a regi-
ment to which he belonged, to avoid some
military duty. "I am so near-sighted- ," said he,
"that I can't rce the stripes on the arm of that

over there."
One winter day, a friend of Caiino, walking

with him in the garden of the Tuilerics, said:
"Caiino. I'll bet vou twenty franco that you

don't walk across the frozen pond yonder on
your bare feet."

"Done," said Caiino, taking his shoes and
stockings in his hand. But when he was half
way across he turned around, saying it was too
cold to go any further, and made the best of his
way back, thus losing his bet, though he had
gone the same distance as though he had
walked all the way over. Of the same character
was his action when be took a lighted taper
to rind his way down a pair ot stairs without
accident, and after gutting down brought it back
with thanks, leaving himself at t lie top of the
staiis in the daik, in precisely the same position
from which he had started first. Calmo was
once on an excursion where lodgings were
scarce, and in looking about for a pillow found
a large stone jar, en which he laid his head very
contentedly. Soma one inquired of him if it
was not rather hard. "Not at all,"said he, "for
I've stutted it with hay."

It was a wise saying of his that "Providence
had placed death at the end of life in order to
give p oplc time to prepare for it." One day a
iriend took a knite from him in joke, and, say-
ing "thank you," put it in his pocket. "Come,"
said Caiino, "if you don't give me back that
knile, I'll rip you up w ith it."

Some stories are told, also, of the Abbe de
Matignou which have been appropriated for the
Irish. When the abbe was at the house of his
uncle, the Bishop of Llsieux, he was shown the
cathedral, and bis guide told him it was built
by the English. "A hi" said he, with contempt,
"I could easily tell it was not made here."

Madame de Froulay asked him how old he
was.

"Why, I am only thirty-two,- " said he; "but
I count myself thirty-thre- e, because a little boy
was born a year before I was, and died evi-
dently keeping me back a whole year by acci-dent.-

When his sister-in-la- w had her first child he
could not tell a friend its sex, "because," said
he, "the child made such a noise that I posi-
tively am unable to say whether I am an jiunt
or an uncle."

That will do very well for the French; and
Here are surely enough stories ot German
blunders in speech to prove that our Teutonic
friends possess in a peculiar degree the faculty
supposed to be exclusively Irish. "Lnsht Friday
night, next week vot ish pebint," said one,
"vosh the vorst as nefer vash. 1 tough t I co
town hill up to mine bouse, ven no sooner I
valks den I stand still all de vaster, for de dark-
ness so tick I can't stir it mit my poots; an vcu
I see mine hant right pelore mine lace, I can't
tell its dere; an de' rain, dunder an blixen ! in
more as tree minute mine skin viw vet troo to
mine clos. Put alter von leetle vile it stop
quittin' to rain Bomcting, so I keep feelin' my-
self all de vay long, an ven I comes to mine own
house to valk in,vat youtink ? dunder an blixen.
him belong to somepody else !" An Irishman
could scarcely improve that.

Whenever the paternity of a bull is uncertain
an attempt is made to father it on some unfor-
tunate Emeralder. Yet it was a Scotch woman
who said that the butcher of her town only
killed half a beast at a time; it was a Dutchman
who said a pig had no ear-mar- except a short
tail: and it was a British magistrate who.
being told by a vagabond that he was not mar
ried, responded "that's a good thing lor your
wile." It was an English reporter wbo stated
that at a meeting of the British Ethnological
Society there were exhibited "casts ot the skull
ot an individual at different periods of adult life,
o show the changes produced in ten years,"

though Dean Swii't mentions two skulls pre-
served in Ireland, one of a person when he was
a boy, and the other of the same person when
he had grown to De a man. a reporter 01 tne
Herald wrote in that paper some years ago, that
a lecturer at the Academy of Music "practically
illustrated the manner in which a fly walks
on the ceiling." It was at a prayer meeting
in New Hampshire that a worthy layman
spoke of a poor boy whose father was
a drunkard and whose mother was a widow;
and it was at a negro ball that, in lieu of
"Not transferable" on the tickets, a notice was
posted over the door, "No gentleman admitted
unices tie comes nisseir." it was an American
lecturer wbo solemnly said one evening:
"Parents, you may have children, or, it you
nave not, your aaugnters may nave." And it
was a Western editor who wrote: "A corres
pondent asks whether the battle of Waterloo
occurred before or after the commencement of
the Christian era. We answer, it did."

A Maine editor says a pumpkin in that State
grew so large that eight men could stand
around II; which statement was only equalled
by that of the man wbo saw a flock of pigeons
ny so low that he could shake a stick at them.
Those two observing men, oivj of whom said he
noticed that when he lived through the month of
wayhe uvea through the year, and the other
of whom said at a wedding that he had remarked
that more women than men had been married
that year, were neither of them Irishmen. When
Sir Bovle Roche exclaimed. "I would give un
halt nay, the whole of the Constitution to
preserve the remainder." he onlv followed the
analogy of that juvenile poem which states that

"Three children all a sliding weat,
'Twas on a summer day;

Tbe Ice was thin, they ail fell in,
The rest they ran away."

Lven John C. Calhoun once, in enforcine the
theory that all men are not created euual. re
marked that "only two men were created, and
one Of these was a woman;" find PreMdent.
Taylor's "all the world and the rest of mankind"
is a household word.

Dr. Russell, the well-know- n correspondent
of the London Times, enters the ranks of
novelists with a wort entitled "Dr. Brady."

The last eue.--s about the author of "Enrn
Homo" is that it Is from the pen of R. II. Hut- -
ton, a distinguished uujusu journalist.

Dentu, the well-know- n Palais Koval editor.
has piven i'20,000 lor the privilege ot publi-hiu- "

the catalogue ot the Great Exhibition.
Mr; Sutherland Edwards' tirst novel. "The

Tnri'e ijouisas" wiuuy uicKuameu "Unliniitud
Loo" is about to oe published lu Loudon.

Bell ft HiiiDv. London, have issued a uni
form edition of Eintrson's wiitiugs, in two octavo
volumes, at tne low- - price ot seven shillings
sterling.

A very curious work is shortly to bo nub
lished namely, "The secret Correspondence of
Louis XV." There will not bo amours a la Pom-
padour and Du Barry, as most persons would
piooaoiy expect.; uuu LiOuisav win oe some-
what diiferently represented than he is in the
popular portraits.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Observer writes: " I bear that a orreat change
Is to be made this year in gentlemen's dress,
und that the chimney-po- t hat, that has so lona;
held its nlace amid the fluctuations of fashion.
Is at last to succumb to the demand of the age."

Mr. Soureeon has lust notified a member of
his floe kit hat he discourages as much as possi- -

Die the practice or reiurmug tnanits to oou
after childbirth by any of his congregation,
since In most cases It is merely an absurd super-
stitious practice.

A suit now pending In the Chancery Court
in England has gone to an enormous length.
Tbe bill extends over some hundreds of folios;
the interrogatories reach about the luooth folio,
aud Ry to tbe auswer, Jt eviitaifte ?CUU ftliog,

INSTRUCTION.
OAK DUE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

lArAYIlTK COLLEOE. I

In ( M ion id ti c f roral ( cjn?M of In'irtKtion m
111 it 1 Mtrlirint (,ri(,nr,i to Isv n substantial biwta of
M.o l i (.0 mi d fcl olnrlj cultuii', studon can pursue
ti.ufi LrmcLes vLlcU ai trtvutlallr vrneilcal and
ircCTit' a., viz. :

EM.lKr.l-ItIN- Civil TopncrMcal. and MMna
nil-H- 1 M1MM1 iinrt MFTAl 1 dhUV ( AKOHlTtO-'-1

1 HE, fun the riilltailon ol Chemistry to AOlUCUL-ItK- i.

inutneAlilH.
1 in ito f.irup1 nn fiiiortunlty iorpml rtnay

ol UAH- i.d oftkhhlht 01 Olit-W- LAN
t.t'Al.l-- - ti1 lUH.OUiOY.andoftheUlHTOHY and
lb HI ItV'l IdSH ol our couiiti v.

For t iieu'ara apply 10 1 iPn(imt0 4TrVtT,,orto
Vlo1. H. B. VOVNUMaN,

I tin 01 toe t acuar
Eastom rnmvlTnln ArMi 4 16 Oil0

TTAJ1ILION INS) I ITU T E

F O 11 YOUNG J j A DIE S.
pim.jp a. ro.tR.Eeing abont to rHInqnUb hit pnaitloa In tbe pnblto

rrLuolB with whloh be baa been connected for the lasttc yeais.
MILL, Vl'luN A AIAI AB1) IiOAKI'lU niilUUfc

FOR
TOTJBO LADIE8,

No. S810 CMEHNCT STRKFT,
ON MONDAY. HKPTF.MHRR 10.

Thl Institution Is desurned to rival tbe beet semi
naries In tlie country.

rinriTt.APH
Fontalnlns rartlmlari and other information In relation
toiblR Jnaiitutlon, can be bad until uie lt of Hep- -
umiier. at

HQ. MO TWELFTH Htiee. P el

TVIOaSlEUK ALEX AN DUB WOLOWSKI'S
XV-- L .

By his entirely new simplified system, are now open.
Tboae wlablns to read mnalc at alebt. keep time per--

lectly by a newly Invented manner, accompany any
aong or piece by a new marcn ot harmony, sing or per- -

101m lu concerts, cnoir. or private, can can ai
ISO. tuts. ftASUI.Miiu.i Diiiare.

Chi dren admitted.
Ladles' Hemlnariea attended to. 8M 2mrp

DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

A term will commence on MONDAY. Uctober I. Tbe
Intioductory lecture will be delivered on the evening of
that dny, at 8 o'clock, at the NOnTH COLI.KK,
MNTUM.nearMarket.by Prof. MOKKIS. tlltuat

HIE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
OF

n. P. OREtiORT, A. M.,
No. 1108 MARKET Street.

will rkopkn l8 271mrp '

OS MONDAY. SfcriEMUEB 3.

DELAWARE LAWN ACADEM Y. ENGLISH
XJ Classical, Mathematical HonrUlng School tor Hoys
ltelanco. N. J. . twelve mllca above cltv hourly accessi
ble, t ircu ara obtained at No. 21 Houtb 81 VEN I'll
Htreet. No. 1X14 ( HI- N.-- 11 T Street, or ol

v o im' Kev. JU11N JlcKLLWAV.A. ji., rnncipai .

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALE OF I'UBLIC PKOTEICTY.s
Office op Army Clothiso and Equipage, I

JlKW lOltK. 0l)tl'ltlD0r zz. IbWi. I

Will he sold at 1'ublic Auctiou at the Depot of
Army Llotlmiir and lquipane, corni rol laiglir and
Warhmiiton streets, New York city, on the 2d day
of October, imi, comiuincinv at 11 o'clock A At.
certain quantities ol uou rciulation nnd condemned
clotnmir and eaulDairo consisting oi sav about
4,wu ponnos.moie or losa.oi rents, uospitai, vv au,

common, ana Mbiev.
279 Hospital rents, 131 Hospital Tent Files.

M wan routs. 39 Wall lent Files.
tiO Common l ento. 1,800 Knapsacks.

886 Leather Gaiters. 7 800 1 anteens.'
307 llopskin Gaiters. 60 Axe.
680 Forave Cans. 45 Axe Handles.

20 000 t ap Covers. 1581'lckaxts.
383 8 bley lent Stovos. 4tl Spades.

2,700 Leather Stocks. 60 shovels.
1,116 Great Coat Stiatw 140 Mosauito Bars.

at juuicmns' Frock of Brass artiuiee.
Coats x lags.

75 pairs Trousers. Old iron.
Etc. Etc Etc.

And various ejnall articles ol clothing and equipage.
ALU,

1,736 lect ot Patent Leather, sound and new.
2,86 feet of Goat Morocco, sound and new.

27 varas oi bkv-- u uo racing uioin. new.
Samples of tbe above may be seen ac the depot,

and lurtlier miormation obtain- u.
Terini Cash, in government tund9, ten percent.

down, and the balance be'ore the goods are taken
iroun tho depot, which must be within three days of
solo, under torfoiture ot purchase and ton per

rt, iriffauicri-veiier&- i is. o. v in i vj.i ,
0 24 6t Dy. Quartermaster Geueral, U. S. Army.

UKEAU OF ORDNANCE.B Navy Department. I

Wasbinoton City. Soptenibor 20, 18G6. J
SALE OV NAVY POWDERS.

There will be sold at publio auction, to the highest
bidders, at noon. THURSDAY, the eighteenth (18)
day ol October, I860, at tbe office ot the Inapi ctor
ot Ordnance, at the Navv Yard. ISrooklvn, JNow
York, about twenty-eigh- t hundred 12800) barrels of
row der. composed ot Cannon and aiortar rowaers.

I ne owuera win uu suiu uy summit, uiiu m uu k
suit puicbaeers.

lerms Cash, in Government funds; one-hal- ft o be
deposited on the conclusion of the sale and the re-

mainder ten days afterwards during which timo tho
Powders must beremoved trotii the AiaRazino,;otner- -
nian tiio will revert to tne liovernmom.

Purchasers will be required to furnish their own
packages where the Powder is not in Darren

9 22stuthllt Cbiet of Bureau.

A BR ON. THOMAS & CO., AUCTIONEEKS,
Will fell at Public Auction, without reserve,

on THURSDAY, October 4. 1806, at 11 o'clock" A.
xr nn ihn nri niisen. in the citv ot Baltimore, tne
BUILPLSU, FIXIUBES, AND APPUR1E-NANCES- .

known 'as Hicks United States General Hospital,
together with the ,

. All navmenta to be made on the day ot bale In
nnrrAnt Inn rts nf Lhn United States.

For draft of buildings and otner iniormuuuu
apply to the Auctioneer, No. 18 s. ciiAtUst-- a

Street.
By order ot tne ouartermasier-uenera- i.

A. S. KIMBALL,
9 24 HO 8 Brevet Major and A. Q1jL

MARSHAL'S SALES.

SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A
MARSHAL'Sby tbe Uon. John Cadwalader, Jaae
oi tne District uourtoi me uuueu Diinui
Easteru Ulstrlct ol l'ennylvanla. to me airecw.
be sold at public sale to tne highest and bent bidder tur
uh II. n itnia n 1'llWVI I S K.TI 1 F. It & uU.. IS O.

121 N. r Run T btreet. on TUUKlJAr, uctooer , v

1 nA Anlr A U t aji t urrala nt lltuk r ...it u tiuta a u i a u uHi via wi n uidb 11

a lhu. it mts Bnuin i ixia nuu uihvdi iu
dcHCribed property, whlcU will rem a in on tbe premises
ailmra ftin anvBril nntv am an tftilnurtl. viz. 1

KUwara Manev, o. iw Market Htreet, one vvv.
still ana t ixtiires. one w orm, etc etc, f,.lame f'urr won nnrt wi nnt nreiB, ouo
dpt HtliK eto.. and Iweutv ourtb and bausmm trooW,

kfill urn
Fartlt i wisbinK to purcbaup caa examine tbe propeirv

on the premise above mentioned two daya previous to
tne sale. - , liri,D

TT G Vanhil VabIami Tliutrlfl- laiinHVlvanta.
r. fl. Manhui'a Oilice. Sent. 19. Ibtitt 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

1 X THE ORPHANS' COURT Kim
J. CITY AND COUNTY OF l IULADELr HI
1.u.o... nf If M V h h 'H1H 1 M W I 11 I .1 II IV. UHliWD.'.i

Ihe Auditor appointed by tbe ceurt to J

anu aujum nie mi ouni oi J'Jii.-- .m. nin-"";,";.,- .;

. . . . .LIMIIIi-.iai.- w ..nil-li- ; ui i.e.. in I I x " ' ,
111 K ilfe.HMi.a Hnil tn rennrr diHtrlliutluu m
balance lu ihe banas ol tbe accountant, will '"e' ,
nariles mteiestea. lor the nurD0Keoi bis appo!"""""";
T.. A. n...i.- - j A. . Ainlm.k. V. M aiUU ' 1 1 , U.lllllCI , I,, tlirt. - - - -
h sotllcb. NO. Hi B. iOL'HTU Street, m uio "
l'blladclphia, ,,

9 20 thstuSi Auditor.

l)SE STARIN'S CONDI I ION POWDERS

FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Bolts, and Co'lc. j

It cures Colds, Congha, and Hide-Boun- d,

It is the best alterative for Horses and Cattle now

use. bavins a reputation of '10 Years' standing.
It It a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder

pest. i

Va Faimer or TjiiiTmin ahnnM without it.

Inr ult In Vhlladnlnhl hv nVflTf A CO.. No 232

North SECOND ttiet JOHNHON, HOLLOW A

CO W1K, o. W orln HI a Til htreel. auu vj
gltU throughout tbe country. Addles au eraon w

8TARIN FLOTD, Proprietors,

o, m iVASE 9tmt, New York,

PROPOSALS.
g O K R B P A 1 R S .pllorOSALS

tJKITED bTATM F.KOINKKB OrPICR, )
JNo.ftiW . Nixtn a n et.- - (

Philadelphia, "pptembvr 1H. lfKIC
Sealed ITohobiiI". lu duplicate, w th a :om ol .bis

advcrilFcii.ent attacbod to each, will bo received at
tlilt CUice, until 12 o'clock Al . S MURDAY. Hop.
tctnberS'J 1806. lor Rojairs of Upper and Lowr
Government WbarvoHJ and Landing, at MARCUS
HOUC. Delaware river, l a

separate uropoi-a'- s will be maao lor eaco c an or
material or labor.

CaD loss, bndirn tlmbirs. mooring pots. etc . to
te Ol while pine ; alro upper courses ot wharvoK, if
required; t e and whurt timber and snet-- t piling of
neuuocK : lenders. lu llnm. etc.. ol wane oaa.

Prot otals wi l iiata the rate per running toot of
timber, per loot ot lace, and ver foot ot board
measure, as the cane may be I tbe rate por pouna oi
tons ana otner iron work: the rat" per cuoic vara
lor earin and broken ttono filling, etc.

ah materia s to be ot bet oualitv. and suoject to
Inspection a a anurovnl ho I ore beinir nsed.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
whose signatures should be appcodoil tofiertons, and bo certified to. as being good and

sufficient rccnrlty for five thousand dollars, by the
united States District .lodge, Attorney, or col-
lector, or other iinhlic officer.

Envelopes to bo endorsed, "Proposals for Repairs
oi ovorument w baryes, " etc.

dius wui be opened on Maturaay. septemoer xn,
I860 at 12 o'clock M., and bidders axe reunosted to
oe present

tor lurtber miormation inquire at this office.
V. At UK lit bll.WAKl,

Major of Engineers, and Brtrvet Lieutenant- -
coionei. yzutit

A SSISTANf QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
XX Philadelphia, Pa., Scptembor 17, 1M50.

PKOPOSALs FOR FOKAlifc
Sealrd Piopoais will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock M.. TUUli-SO- SepUunbur 27.
lHOi', for lurnishing this depaitment with Forage for
a period of six (ti) tronths, commencing October 1,
ihtiU, ana enaing the mat day ol .M uch, lWiT. inclu
sive, viz. :

CCIWJN. UAI8, I1AI. ANU Ml AW.
for nse of animals n the public service, otc, at this
depot, or any other locality within this command
that may be diicetcd. All grain to be ot the best
qualityOats, 82 pounas to the buithol: Corn, 63
pounds to tne ousnei : nay, oi tne uest quality Penn
sylvania timothy; Straw to be ryo, best quality
an Bubject to be inspected ana approved prior to
delivery.

Proposals win sta'e price per nunarea pounas lor
Hay and Straw, and per bushel tor Corn and Oais,
doiivored at places or consumption in euen quanti
ties and at such times as may bo ordered (the price
to bo stated both in words and figures).

Each bid must bo guaranteed Dy two rcaponsibie
persi ns, wboso signatures must ho appended to the
guarantee, and ceruhea to as ocing gooa ana sum- -

cient security lor live ($5000) thousand dollars by the
united stated vu net Judge, Attorney, or collector,
or other public omccr.

l he right i reserved to reiect any diu doomed nn- -
reasonable, and no bid from a deiaulting contractor
will be received.

All propoeam to be made out on the regular forms
in aupiica'e (wmcn win be rurnisnea on application
at mis oii.ee i, anu coniorm to tne terms oi tnis au- -

vertisemtut. a copy of which must accompany each
proposal. Envelopes to be endorsed ''Proposalsifor
I orage."

Bids will be opened on rilUuSDAi, Septembor
27, lHtiti, at 12 o'clock Al., and bidders arerequested
to be present.

uv order ot urevet cngaaier-uonera- i utAmuii,
11. CRObMAN, Assistant Quaiteraaster tienoral
U. S. A.

It. UKJiej.
9 17 fit Brevet Major and A. Q. M.

BALED PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE,
will be received by the unuerxlirned, until iu A.

H.. ScDteiuter 26. 18M. VBiot-- . 2io. 1103 tilKA RU
Street, I bird floor, or directed to him, Post Office
Pox 1338, Philadelphia, lor luruisbing tho troop,
emp ojes, etc., at Fort Delaware, Del., with FKDSfl
PELF, ot eood marketable quality, in equal propor
tion of lore and hind quarters, excluding; necks,
shanks, and kidney ta low.

Tbe said iseet to ie aeuverea, rree oi cost, to tne
trooDs. ernpiotes, etc at Jf ort uei aware in such
quantities as may bo, trom timo to timo, required by
tbe Commanding Officer of that post, and to con- -

tinue in lorce blX MOJJ Ills, commencing on the
1st day of October, 1&66, or such less time as the
Commissary-uencra- l baii direct, and euoject to bis
aonroval.

L tion acceptance of the oflbr, security and bond In
the sum ot two thousand dollars will be required for
tbe tal hiui penormance or tneoontract.

ISids must be endorsed "iroposais mr uoet "
C. L. KILBURV,

Bvt Brie- - Gon.. A. C. (i. S.
Philadelphia, Pa Sopt. 12, 1800. 9 16stutU5t

SEALED PBOPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE. WILL
by the andcritri:el. until 10 A. M.

ISeptombcr 26, 1866, office Mo. 1103 GIUAhD Street,
third floor.i or directed to him. Post Office Box
1338. Philadelphia, lor iurnii-hin- the United States
Subsistence Department at this oity with 360 pounds
oi rLtd iuiiittu.oia trraae not interior to the
grade commonly known as "Navy Plug;" eaob plus
to weigh as nearly as possible one (1) pound. It will
only be purchased "tax paid."

samples or tho tobacco must De delivered with tne
proposals anu rciorrea to ruero n.

Ibe tare ot each packave ot Tobacco purchased
n ut be careiuily a'certained, and with the crross
and net weight marked thereon. It will be ven tied
bv strippinir a sufficient number ot boxes, and tbe
Tobacco inspected and compared with tbe retained
samples at the time oi tne delivery.

i'r posais must De endorsed "i roposois lor sur
sistence."

C. Ii. K1L15UKN,
Bvt. BriB General, A- - C. G. S.

Philadelphia, I'a , Sept. 12, 1866. 9 U stain CI

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEACH STEAM SC0URIXG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We be if leave to draw your t articular attention to oar
new French IStcam Hcouring LttabHahurent the Unit anil
only one outs mnu in huh oitv. we uo not aye, nut uy
a mimical process restore Laaies', uentiemen s, an"
CbUilren's Carments to tbeir orluiual states, wklioa
injuring them In the least, while gieat ezperlenoe and
tbe belt machinery trom France enable us to warrant
periect satisfaction to ail wbo may'lavor as with theli

with or witboat Trimmings, are cleaned and flnlxhed
without being taken apart, whether tbe color is genuln
or ,uoi.

. .. . n i 'I... b. mn n Mantilla. nati ni ranu itavam
Carpets. Velvet Klbbons, Kid Gioveo, etc., cleaned and

and W inter ClotblnK cleaned to DertectKD without In
Jury lo tbe stuff. Also Flans and Banners. AH kinds o
stains nmoveu wuuoui cieaniiiH me wuuis. aii uruer
are executed nnder our Immediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed In every Instance. A call and
examination oi our process is renpecuuny souciieu

ALBEDYLL & MARX,

3 12 mil Ko. 510 BACK Street

COAL.

TP YOO WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I In evnrr reinject, bnv tha celebrated PKKMTON

(JUAL,, Kgg ana Mtove sizes, ai i to per ion. Ainu, ma
genuine .aGLK VEIN COAL, same sizes, same price,
and a very tine quality of LKliluil, Ekk and Htove, at

4ou per ton l keep notmnK out tne beak uruers re
cflveaatNo. lis BouthlHIBB Street. 521

JAMES O'BRIEN,
SEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

JIT TBB CAHOO OR BINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Eitrwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of tbe

above superior CoaL suitable for family use, to
which he calls the attention of bit friends and the
publio generally. 1

Orders left at No. 205 Seuth Fifth street, o. M
Eoutb Beyenteentb street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A BCPEKIOR QUALITT OF BLACKSMITHS
COAi 7C

FINANCIAL.

BANKING UOUfcji;

or
JayCoobe&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FIIILAD'A.

Dcalera in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-- 2 Os WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collection! made, fitocki Bought and Bold oa Gom
mixtion. to 21 3in

Special bnalneta accommodations rascrred for ladlea.

FIRST-CLAS- S BONDS.

SEVEN PER CENT.

North .Missouri First Mortgage

Seven Tcr Cent. Bonds

OS HAND AND FUR SALE AT

Pelore consenting to this Agency, we have mad a
careinl exaalnatlon of tbe met In of tbeae Honda, by
sending Wm. Mllnor Boberta, and othars, to report npon
tbe condition and rrofpecta of the Railroad. Their
resort is on file at oni office, and la highly tatisfactory.
We do not bciitate to recommend these Bonds as being
a first-cla- ss security, and a moit sate and juuicious
Investment.

The above Bonds are rapidly passing ont ot aar bands,
and as we expect to laise the price shortly, we advise
all wbo desire them to call promptly

All information cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

HANKERS,

No. 114 Soxitlx THIRD St.
THILADELPUIA 9 24 lit

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

nilLADELPUIA.
Tbe late management having relinquished their entire

control and Interest in this Bank, the business la now

being conducted under the follow! ng entirely

. NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPn T, BAILEY,
Of Bailey & Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
Of J. F. & E. B. Orne, Dealers in Carcetings.

NATHAN UILLKS,
President of the Second National Bank.

WILLIAM ERVIEN,
Of Myers Eivlen, Flour Factors.

OBOOOD WELSH.
Of 8. & W. Welsh, Commission Merchants,

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,
Of B. Bowiand, Jr., & Brother, Coal Merchants.

SAMUEL A. B1SPI1AM,
Of Samuel Blspham & Son, Whosale Gracers.

WILLIAM II, RUAWN,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.

CA8LTIEK,
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD,

Late of the Philadelphia National Bank. 9 8

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1861.

OLD AKD NEW.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS '

NOTES, 1st, 2d, and 8d faerlos.

COMPO rJV2 INTEREST XOTES WANTED.

IXTERtST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 72in

U, S. S E t l R I T I E S.

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. SEW YORK.

(STOCKS AND GOLD,
JiOVOHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HIRE AND IN NEW YORK. 2 1

)AVIES UltOTIIEltS,
Ko. 225 DOCK STREET,

BUT AMD CELL

TKITED BTATE8 BOMBS, 1881s, 10

TJHITED STATES 1 ALL 1HHIE0.
CERTIFICATE! OF 1F(1jEBTSDES8. i

Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Btocts nouKtit ana Bold on commission. tail

5'20S" F IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S"

WANTED.
DE UAVEN & BROTHER,

ULUMBER.
-F- LOOKINHI FLOORING1800. ILOOhlMl I F1.0i 'Hlc01

4 L'AhOMNA KtwOKlNd.
4 CAROLINA I'LOuKlNtt.
4 VIkUlMA F' OOhlNO.

4- - 4 VIRGINIA FI.OOKINU
5-- 4 liKLAWAKK KLOOBINr ...

fLOOIUNU
AMI AND WALNUI K .OiUISO.
ASU A.ND WALNVT FLOOBlilO,.

TV BIIAlllW,
I RAIL PL.VNK.

18G6. --PLASTERING LATHS 1

TLA ST KINO T.ATITS,
AT KKIiri.FI pmon.
AT KKDb'CEO r KICKS.

1 Qr. CEDAR AXI) PINK SIIINf;LE3

To. I Liur. ttiM oniBuui'.ii.
So. 1 HHOKT CKKAH .XHINOLE8.

WHIT. PINK MIlNOI.fcB.
CYPKFHM eiliN(,LK8.

FINE ABHOHTMKNT FOIt BAW5 LOW

1 RfUA LUMBKH KOlt UNDKRTAKKRS!lOUU. LIUBKH FOtt FMlEBTAKKRU:!
KKD tHAR, lVALNI'T. AND PiNK.
lAI t EDA B WAIIJT, AND PINIi.

-A- LBANY LUMHEROP ALL KINDS. UJLOUU. ALBANY LUUBtR OF ALL KINaWALK1.1T.
SKASONKli U AI.Kii-i- '

DRT POPLAR.CUF.RRI .ANDA8B
OAK. l'LK. AKD BD8. i

V AHOOANT. I

ROSEWOOD AKD WAI.KTJT TKNF.KKS.

1 -CI- GAK-BOX MAMOFACTURESa.
--LOUU. ClOAK-BO- X MANVFACTUKKBA.

81'ANISII CEDAR BOX KOARDrT
AT RKKUO.I) FRIOKS.

1 RKfi SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOISTIJ.OUU. NPRUCK JOISTI BI'RUfK JOlhTI
fllUH 14 'J U W rfir.T liONti.
fUOM 14 TO 32 KKKT LOU.

KPKI'CE WILLS.
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK BILLS.
IIAULE BUOTHl-.- A CO.,

5 2? gmrp Ko. 2U)0 SOLTH KTRtET.

SM ALTO'S LUMBER YARD, N. EW?TFTiENTIlad 81118 8tn7i
0 ER FOR SALE,

P.nelLt Mm . .S"5!?W'AM!. .
White Pine, seasoned: " .8--

Pir,&t:Ten0'f (M-- 'nd Whit.

Boards.
Dd '8ConJ 1u",uy one two-side- s Fence

"helving Boarlts Bass, Ash.While Pine 8111s all sizes! BUp BoanWS El UOanU'
Hemlock Jnlkl and m. rtTr r,. ., . " . .

all widths. .i-e-i long,

102?.?"'"' Md Scan,Ilng' tnm 12 10 teefr'

Plasicring Lath (Eniillsl; and Calais), Pickets. 'i

uuiliHICPi VilCnuiUl I Urtin,VIC. J
MndOKany, Walnut plank and Boards.
All klndfl Of Hulldlnir T.lltnhp ru ami lin0..f .4 4. M

shortest notice, at ihe lowest pnoe. 9 17 lm

JJNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEK & BROTHER,
WOOD MOCLDINQS, BRACKETS. BTaIR BALER.

TEK8, KEWEL POSTS. GIHEKAL TCNIKO.
SCROLL WOKK, ETO.

SHELVING PLANED TO OBDEB.
Ibe 1 aracst assortment ot Wood Alnnhiinm t thi. mm

conMantlv on baud. 7 lusm

J C. PERKINS,iu jij5j:i; MiinoiiANTJ
Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand a larse and tariad asaortmaii

Of Buildini Lumber. b'Mi

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

TEE OLDEST AND LARGESTL

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEI, MEEKEIi & CO.,

RETAIL HOOSE, 3No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET.
WHOLESALE HOUSK,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF TBEIR OWN MANUFACTCKE :

8A DDLES, 200 styles, 2000 qualities- -

HARNESS from f IS to aMO per set
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Robes, Government Harness, Plough Bridles,
Bog Collars, Padded llames. Wood Hiirrups, Travelling
Bags, Trunks and TalUes, Lunch Baskets, Chamois.
Blacking, Boats, eto.

We call the attention of merchants vlsitlnir this
market, also the cliy retail tradeto our large, cheap
and varied stock.

8 9Uuirp LACET, MEEKER & CO. I

JJ A R N E S S.

A. LAKGE LOT OF HEW U. S. WAGOX HAR
KESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAB

KESS, SADDLES, COLLAKS, HALIEKS etc.,

bought at the recent Government sales to be soli I

at a Breat sacrifice. Wholesale or fictaiL TeirctUJ
with our usual assortment ot J

SADDLER YAND SADDLER TDARD WARE

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
-- a 1 S tic. 114 MARKET Street.

FERTILIZERS.

A 11 M O N IATED rUOSWIATE

A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER.

This preparation contains; Ture Ground Bone and IbJ
beat Fertilizing Salts known to siriicu'tuial cbemlstryj
combined In audi a manner as to develop their produc i

tlva properties only vbeu used on tbe soli. Price tbj
per ton. Forsaleat tne manufacturers' depots, i i

SO. r4 MARKET Street, Phlladelphfa, r
JiO. 8 BUBLINU BLIP, Kew Tork. j )

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.

0 7U010 Manufacturer!

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA 8UHGEOKH

:. ' Jnnraei. a. c
r-- .i r. aiier luiry ytun practical ejtperlenci
Kuarauteeii tbe skiliul adlustmeni ol bis Preuili,,!
Paivnt t.rdduatlD l'revsuie Truss, and a v...u..u !

era. Mui.porters, Llaatio 8toi kings. Kbouluer Braetptches, funpeusorles, eto. Ladtt' apartments eol
ducted by a Lady. x

A2i

PBIVY WELlS OWNERS OF PROPEUTY
. PJ?..P.' e' Tlvv Wells cleaned and;i"r,'

Dltcteu ai im) u prices. (

I COLDBMlxrTvt


